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PRESIDIRG OPFICCEI (SZNATOE BâLL)

Tàe bour of twelve has cote and gone. 1he Senate wi2l

now be in session. The càaplaia for tsday is t:e neverend

Samwy L. Books, St. Johus â:E Churchv Springfield, Illfnois.

kill our gaests in tbe gallery please rise.

REVEDEND 5AH:Y HOOKSZ

(Prayer givea bx Aeverend Books)

PRESIDING OYYICER: (SENàTOR HàLL)

Reading Df the Journal.

SEC:ZTZZYZ

Vednesday, ;ay the 25the 1983.

PEESIDING OYEICZA: (S:HATOE B#Lt)

Senator Johhs.

SZXAQOE JOHHSZ

Thauk you, ;r. President. Kove kbat the Journal just
read by t'he Secretary be approveG unless some Senator has

additiohs or corrections to offer.

PQZSIDIXG OEPICER: (SENATQR nlLt)

Fou've heard tàe motioa. zll in favor say zye. The

zotion carries. Senator Johns.

SCNâTOR JOHHSI

:r. President; I move tbat reading and approval of t%e

Joqrnals of Thursdaye 5ay t:e 26t:; FriGaye 5ay the 27th:

Tuesdaye :ay the 31st: gednesdaye June the let; Tàursdaye

June the 2nd: Mondaye June the 6*:. in tàe year 1983, be

postponed pending arrival of the printe; Journal.

PZESIDI'G OFPICE:J 4SESZTOE HZLL)

Youeve heard the xotiou- âl1 in favor sa# âye. Opposed.

The Iotion carries. CoKwittee reports.

SXCPCTARYZ

senator Carrolle chairaan of lppropriations I Coxmittee

reports out fNe following Bouse billsz 796. recompendation

Do Pass. 924. 1117 with the recoxxendation Do Pass as

Amended.
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Seaator Bermane chairman of.wwElewentary and Secondary

Zducation reports ou: tbe following House bills: 312. 355.

563e 610. 615, 622. 627: 631, 632. 814, 818, 849, 873. 929,

9:6. 974, 1076. 1105. 1114e 1118, 1178: 1179. 1182. 1187.

1189, 1255. 1386, 1503, 1567 and 1614 vith the recozaendatioa

Do Pass. 477, 609. 633, 722, 75q. 932. 1092, 1143. 1250.

1262.and 1286 vith the recommehdation Do Fass as Amênded.

Senator D'lrcoe chairKan of Insqrancey Pensions and Li-

cense; àctivities ré'ports out the following House billsz

261. 51q. 519, 638. 646. 6:7, 675: 697, 775, 806. 860, 870.

935. 952. 1117e 1142, 1144e 1235. 12%0e 1242, 124:, 1462.

158%, 1696. 1777. 1789. 1952, 1953 and 2176 witk tîe recom-

mendation Do Pass. 406. 643e 682. 758, 922. 1100y 1196 an4

2029 with the recoamendation Do Pass as àKended. 195 anG

#29 vith the recozaendation Do Not Pass.

Senator savickas, chairman of âssignkent of Bills Comait-

tee assigns the folloging House bills to committee: 4%6 and

1812 to Elections an; Reapportionment: 193 to Executive

âppointments and Veterans' Affairs; 726. 1036. 2006 to Execu-

tive; 2015 to Finance anâ Credit Eegulations; 883, 1236.

1374, 1405. 1%12g 1414: 1492. 2003, 2267 to Insuraccey Pen-

sious and Licensed àctivities; 116Re 1599. 2219 to Local

GoverkRent; 2007 and 1760 to Public Healthe Melfare and

Corrections; 558. 1280 to Revenqe; 93 to Transportation.

PRESIDING OTETCERZ (5:NàTOE nlLl)

For gbat purpose does Senakor--.Etberedge desire recogniv

kioh?

SZNITOR XTBEREDGC;

Kr. President, OD a point of Personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFIC;R: (5:NAT0B EàLî)

State yoar point.

S2SzTO: XTHE:ZDGE:

Mr. President and îadies and Gentlepen of 1he Senà*te. my

wife Joan and dauqhter Eegina are seated in the Presfdent's
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gallery and I would like to have them stand and be recog-

nizeë.

P RESIDQIIG OYFICERZ (SEIIATOX llàl,I,j
' 

yjjkill our guests please stand and be recognized by t e

Senate. #or vhat purpose does Senator Davidson arise?

SEHATOR DAVIDSONI

1 need to ask leave of the Body for Senator Luft becoœe

tbe primary sponsor of Bouse Bill 1772, to have it read

Luft-Davidson.

PRESIDINC OFFICER: (SEHATOD RALt)

ïou heard the motione is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Bqsolutions.

SECRETABY;

Senate Eesolution 221 offered by Senators Ealle Neuâousee

Pock ahG a11 Senators. It is commendatory.

PEESIDING' OFFICEPZ (SZNLTO: HâlI)

. .. wou1d like to suspend 1àe rules for the iœaediate con-

sideration of Senate Eesolution 221. Is leave grûnted?

Leave is granted. I move the adoption of Senate commit-

tee.-.senate Pesolution 221. â1l in favor say àye. Opposed.

So ordered. The resolufion is adopted.

SECSFTABFI

Senate Eesolution 222 offered

IE'S congratulatory.

PEESIDING OVPIcBDz (SENATO: HAIL)

senator daitlandy vhat action do you vant on yoqr resolu-

tion?

by---seaator Xaitland.

SENATOZ dâIT1à#Dz .

Just to-w.thank youe :r. President. To suspeud the

appropriate rules and ask for the i/zeâiate consideration of

Senate Reaolution 222.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SERATOR HlLL)

Senator Kaitland :as asked for t:e suspension of tàe

rules fbr a congratulatory resolutione Senate Besolution 222.
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Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Xaitland nov

moves for the adoptioa of Senate Eesolution 222. l1l in

favor say âye. Opposed. Tbe Ayes have it. It's so ordered.

The resolution is adopted.

SEC gEoàâxz

Senéte Resolution 223, by Senator Holmberg.

PRESIDISG OTFICER: (5ENAT0: BALL)

Consent Caleniar. Vhat...for vhat purpose does Senator

Darrov arise?

SENATOR DâR:O%z

Point of personal privilege.

PEESI9ING OFFICER: (SENàTOR H4LL)

State your Point: Senator.

SESATOE ZAERORZ

In the gallery back bebin; us are four individuals in

vheelchairs. If I could haFe some attentlon. These four

came Gown to Springfield frox the Quad Citiese the distance

of a hundred and sixty miles. Qhat's different: hoxever: is

they cawe down in their wheelchairs. At aboqt ten Kiles per

houre ites taken them a nuœber of days to get 'Aere. Ibey

contacted tàeir legislators' offices to complain about voca-

tional rehabilitation not funding t:e prograa 1or tke dis-

abled and turning uoney back to the State. znd ratker than

vritee tbey took upon themselves tbe task of coœing down

tbere in their vheelcbairs. one tbing itls proved to Ke as

their state Genator is the senate Cbaaber is oot acces<ible

to t:e handicapped. The best ve could doy and I'm sowewbat

ashateGe is to kaFe them bacà kere in the gallery. Therets

no place in this Cbamber for tbe handicapped. and I'm going

to see if we can change that. But nonethelesse T vish weêd

4 for their effort's iu coming down here toa11 give thea a han

aeeing that t:e bandicappe: programs are fanded iû Illinois.

Tbank you.

PD3SIDEKI:
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Senator Zitoe for vhat purpose do you seek recogaition'

SESATOE ZIT0:

T:ank youe Kr. President. voul; ask leave to sqspend

the appropriate rules so tbat nouse Bill 116q can be beard in

Local Government Coxmittee today.

PRESIDEXTI

Eouse Bill 1164, the gentleman requests leave to :ave

that àeard in Iocal Government tàis afternoon. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Senatoc Nedzae for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SENITGE Nrnzâz

Thank you. Kr. President. lo ask leave to vaive the

posting requirenents for House Bill 757 so it can be heard

in local Governpent t5is afternoon.

PRESIDENT:

Same ' request vith respect to 757. Is leave granted?

Leave ls granted. If I can have the attention of tàe œember-

shipe if you'll turn to Page 18 on the Senate Calendar.

Re*ll move to the Order of nouse Bill 1st Reading. I woul;

remind the membership ve are gaickly running out of time, at

least available time under the rules. Boeae'kills lste Kr.

Secretary. Pardon mey 5r. secretary. RCàI-TV reguests

perRission to videotape. Is leave grahted? Leave is

granted. Kr. Secretary. House biils 1st reading.

SECEETAAYZ

House.--nouse Bill 10%8y Senator Lechowicz is the Senate

SPOLSOC-

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

13q2. Seaator Darrow.

(Secretyry reads title of bill)

1466, Senator Darrow.

(Secretary reaës title of bill)

1611e Senator Rupp.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)
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1707, Senator Schuneœan.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

Bouse Bill 2202: Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

1277, Senator nock.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st rqading of the bills. That vas 2277.

PEESIDEXTZ

senator Philipe for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR JBItIPZ

Thank yoay :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. I#d like to havq the..-believe it or note I made a

mistake. Senator Grotberg was not kere yesterday becaase of

illness, and I#d like t:e record to reflect that. Thank you.

PRESIDENTZ

The record will so reflect. Senator Halle for vhat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEXàTOR Bltt:

senator Nevbouse is absenA today because of death in the

family: and I#d like for the record to so reflect.

PEESIDENTI

Tbe record vill so reflect. Senator sedzae for what pur-

pose do you acise?

SENATO: SEDZA:

zhank youy ;r. Presldent. eor a purpose of announce-

wents. an; there seems to be a lu11 in our proceedings. I

vould likm to request that a11 tbe Senate xembers vho are the

spoctsmen. basically basebali playersy tbat ve kiii Eave a

Practice this evening betveen the hours of five and six. we

donet want to overtap. anybody. at tbe school yard at t:e

Capital and Hew Avenùe. Ve'd ask that you come out there

jusk to târow the ball around and see if ve:ze still capablee

becaqse I think we can field a teaœ tbis year that we can

beat the Eousee God uilling.
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PEYSIDESI:

Senator Kahar, for what purpose do you arise?

SENITOR KàHànz

Thank youe :r. President. I rkse to ask leave that House

Bill 1890 be discharged froœ the Revenue Colaittee aBd reas-

signed to Iocal Government. I have conferred vit: the c:air-

man of Revenae and the chairman of tocal Government and they

have no objections.

PEESIDENT:

You#ve àeard the request. nouse Bill 1890 to be

rereferred froma.-discharged from Aevenue and rereferred to

the Coauittee on Local Government. Is leave granted? teave

is granted. It's so orëered. ,senator Degnane for vbat pur-

pose do you arise?

SENàTOR DEGNAN:

Thank' youe Kr. President. I would tike to waive tbe

Six-day Posting Aule on Bouse Bill 1812 so it can be heard in

Zlections tomorrov.

PAESIDENTZ

Eeguest to waive tbe posting reguirement for nouse Bill

1812. pigbt point oat to t:e mewbers. if anybody :as a

similar zequeste will you please contact Senator Brace. Ne

are attewpting to compile a list to accomwodate al1 teabers

vith respect to all bills. and.o-and ve vill. hopefully. get

that done. But 1812, +he senator has requested tbat khe

posking requirement bm waived and tEat il be Aeard in Elec-

tiohs tomorrov. Is leave g/anted? Leave is granted. sena-

tor Slith, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATGR 5:ITH:

Ie; Iike to request tbat Senator Savickas vould be :he

hyphenate; sponsor on Eouse Bill 312, please.

TKESIDSVT:

3122

SESATOR S:ITB:
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Xes.

PnEslDexTz

House Bill 312, the seuator reguests that senator

Savickas be shown as a cosponsor. Is leave qranted? teave

is granted. Senator Degnan.

SEHATOP DEGNàH:

Tbank.w.thank youe Kr. President. I'd also like to

announce that tàe subcozmittee on House Eill 663 vill hGar

the bill at nine o'clock tomorrow porning in nooœ 400.

'RESIDENT:

senator Betsch. for vhat purpose do you arile?

SENAIOZ AETSCH:

ràank youe :r. Presîdent. If this bas not already been

takea care of: and I did not hear ite nouse Bill 1280. I

woqld like to---l'm assuRing it àas been assigned to Revenue,

I vauld like to waive the Six-day Notice so tbat it can be

heard at our meeting tolorrox afternoon.

PEXSIDEBI:

Yol#ve àeard the request.

SEXATOR NPQSCH:

Bouse Bill 1280.

PRESIDENT:

1280, reguests Aeave to vaive the postiug requireaent so

that it cah be beard in Revenue. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. àlrighte House bills 1st reading. This is the last

call toiay for Hoqse bills 1st reading.

SfC9EIAR'Z

nouse Bill 830. senator Schaffer ls the Seaate sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd...1at reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDENT:

senator Joycey for what purpose do yoq arisez

SZ#âTO; JE:O:; JOYCZ;

Thank yoq: :r. President. vould like to vai.ve the
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appropriate rule to hear House Bill 2106. 223% and Senate

Bill 1081. These are dealing vitb the interstate cowpacts on

nuclear vaste. They will be beld tbe morning of the lqth of

June at nine o'clock. This is a special order of business

that ve---we have.w-ge vaive the appropriate rule for Senatê

Bill 1081 so tbat it Kay be...and it-.-it is exenpt frox our

roAes nov.

PRESIDENT:

àlright. Senator Joyce requests leave of the Body to

heac House Bills 2106. 2234 and Senate 3i1l 1081 this Friday

morning at 9 a.m. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

senator Geo-xarise for what purpose do you arlse?

SENATOR GEO-XâRIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Genate, I

vould like to have leave to add as my hyphenated cosponsor

Senator Forest Etheredge to Eouse Bill 670.

PPESIDENT:

670. the Senator seeks leave to shov Senator Etheredge as

the cosponsor. Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. Senator

Xupp, for what purpose do you arisez

SCNàTOR RUPPZ

K&. Plesidente a point of personal privilege.
PRESIDENTZ

State rour pointe sir.

SENZTGR RUPFZ

Ih the gallery to the left bac: of tbe Chamber we have a

neg pan in politics in Kacon Countye an4 I#; like to have a

chaace to introdace him. Rees H.D. lskinnyl Tayloze our

county chairman. He's just been oqr county chairman for

thirty- fiye years. znd vit: ài* is Ben Msonnyo 3radleye a

member of tbe board in Kacon County.

PXESIDENTZ

Bill our guests in the gallery please risè and be recoq-

nized. :elcowe. CowmiAtee reports.
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SECPETARXZ

Senator Savickase cbairman of Assignœent of Bills Commit-

tee.-.assigns the follovkng House bills to conwitteez Execu-

tive 2277: Insurancee Pensions anG ticensed Activities -

1048: 1611e 1707: Judiciary 1342 and 1466: Labor aad Cox-

œerce - 2202; Public Health. velfare and Corrections 830.

PRESIDBNII

Comzittee reports..-or Senator Savickasy fot uhat purpose

do you arïsez

SE:ATOE 5â%ICKâ5z

Yes. :r. President and members of *he senatey I vould

move that we suspend Bule 7 so that ue can post the bills and

have tbem beard in coazittee of 1he bills that were assiqned

this morning. I would like to read the bill numbers and the

committees or.o-in Executive - House 3il1 2277. In Insar-

aace, Pensions and Licensed âctivities - Bouse Bills 1048.

1611e 1707: Judiciary 13%2 and 1466: tabor and Coxmerce -

Eouse 5ill 2202: Public Healtb and Relfare and Correctiona -

doqse Bill 830. ID Electlons and Eeapportionaent House

Bill q%6 and 1812. In Exmcutive Appointments House Bill

1933. In Exqcutive - House Bills 726. 1036. and 2:06. In

Finauce - nouse Bill 2015. In Ilsurance, Pensions and Li-

censeâ àctivities House Bill 883. 1232. 1374, 1405, 1:12.

1R1R: 1492, 2003 and 2267. In Labor..-in Local Government -

House Bill 116:. 1599 and 2219: Public Bealtà. gelfare anG

Corrections - House Bill 207 and 1760. In Aevenue - nouse

Bill 558, 1220. In Transportation - House Bill 93.

PEESIDENIZ

àlright, you#Fe heard the aotion. zny discussion? If

not: a11 in favor signifr by saylng zye. âll opposel. Tàe

motion carries. It's so ordqred. Senatorv vill yoq proFide

: S cretary vith a list to make sure veAre accurate? Sena-t e e

tor Vaialabenee are you ready? Comaittee reports.

SECRETAATZ
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Senator Vadalabene, c:airman of the Comlittee on Execu-

tive àppointmentse Veterans' àffairs an; Administration to

vhich was referred tbe Kessage from the Governoc of June the

3rde 1983 reported the same back vith the recoamendation thal

tàe Senate advise and consent to t:e following appointments.

PAESIDEST:

Sqnator Vadalabene.

SEHàTOE VADALABEXE:

ïese thank youy dr. President and aeabers of the sehate.

I œove tbat the Senate resolve itself into Executive Session

for the purpose of acting on the Governor's appointlents set

forth in the Governor's Hessage of June 3rd: 1983.

PBESIDEXTI

You've heard tbe motion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

zhy discussion? If not, all in favor signify by sayiug âye.

A1l opposed. 1:e kyes have it. Tàe zotlon carries. The

Senate is now in Executi7e session. Senator Vadalabene.

SENZTOR VzDâ1zBz5;:

Iesy thank you, Hr. President. gith respect to the

Governor's Kessage of June 3rd, 1983. I v1ll read tàe sal-

aried appointzents to vhic: the Coplittee' on Executive

zppointmeatse Veterans' àffairs and ldlinistrakion recomuends

tàat the Senate do advise an; cousent. znd after reading

those appointments, I intend to ask leave to consider all of

the salaried appointaents on one rozl call aàless any Gehator

has objection to any particqlar appointnent.
* 'i ltureTo be assistant iirector of the Departuen of âgr cu

for a tern expiring Janaary 21v 1985. dichael C. Miiliams of

Pavnee.

ànd to be a Rember of the lllinois Hu/an zigbts Commis-

sion Toc a tera expiring January 19. 1987. kallace L. neil of

Taylorville.

znd to be chairmao and member of t:e Property Tax Appeal

aoard for 1 term expirinq January 18. 1989, Bennett Bradley
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of Decatqr.

ànd to be a œezbgr of tbe Eoard of Reviev for a term

expiring Janqary 21e 1985. Edward dcBrooa of Kankakee.

:r. Presidentg having read the salarie; appointuentse I

nog seek leave to consider those appointments on one roll

call uniess some Senator has oblectioa to a specific appoint-

zent.

PBZSIDEXT:

Youdve àlard th9 request. It appears it's Nithout objecL

tion. teave is grankedv Senator.

SEKATOA VADALABESEZ

:r. President: will yoq put the guestion as requlred hy

our rules.

PHESIDEHIZ

'he guestion ise does the Senate advise and consent to

the nolinations jusl xade. Those in favor %ââl vote Aye.

Those opposed vill vote Kay. The votihg is open. Bave all

voted vho wisà? Have a1l voted who Bish? Have all voted who

wiah? Take the record. On that questiouy the Ayes are 58e

the Aays are none. z Dajority of Ehe Senàtors elected

cohcqrring by record vote. the Senate does advise and conseat

to tke nowinations Just aaâe. . Seuator Vadalabene.

SEMATOR VADAIABENEZ

Yese thank youy KE. President. gith respect to the

Governores Hessage of June 3rde 1983. I vill read tbe

ansalaried appointwents to which the Comaittee on Executive

âppointxents, Veterans' zffairs and zdainistration recommends

that tbe Senate do advise an; consent. ând after r:ading

thase appoiptmentse I intend to ask leave to consiier a1l of

the unsalarie; appointments on one roll call unless aay sena-

tor has objection ko anj particular appointpent.
To be a member of the State Board of Iavestment for a

terœ expiring January 19, 1987. Greta ;. Karsball of Koline.

ànd to be a Public member of tbe State Medi-
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cal--.Disciplinary Board for a ter/ expiring Jqne le 1986.

Virgil C. Rikoff of Chaapaign.

ànd to be pablic administrator. guardian and conserFatar

of Kendall County for a term expiring Decepber 2ndy 1985. 9.

J. ïartin of Kontgozery.

ànd to be public adœinistratory guardian and conservator

of sontgoaery County for a term expiring December 2nd, 1985.

Frederick D. Flocetb of Litchfield.

ând: :r. Presâdente having read the unsalaried appoint-

Rents, I nov seek leave to consider those appointments on one

roll call unless sole senator bas objection to a specific

appointpent.

PRESIDEXIZ

Youtve heard the reqaest. Is leave grantedz teave is

granted. Senator Vadalabene.

52NlTOA VâDztzBEsEz

Yesg thank youe 8r. PresiGent. kill you put tàe guestion

as required by oJr rules.

PRESIDEXIZ

Tbe quesiion is. does tàe Seoate adFise and consent to

the nowinations just maie. Those in favor'gill vote âye.

Those oppose; %i1l vote Bay. rhe voting is open. Have a1l

voted v:o vish? nave all voted vho uish? Bave a11 voted wbo

vish? Take the record. 0n that question, tbe âyes ar* 56:

the #ays are nonee nonê voting Present. A Kûjorit; of tbe
senators elected concqrring by record volee the Senate does

advise and consent to tbe nominations just made. Senator

Vadalabene.

SE:àTO2 VADAZABENEZ

Yese tbank youy sr. President aud Kembers of tbe Seuate.

I movi that the Senate arise from Execqtive session.

P:eSIDZXTJ

YouAve heard tbe motion. â11 in favor indicate by sayiag

Aye. zl1 opposed. 7be Ayes have it. The Sepate does uow
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arise. Alright.

arise?

SEHàTOR COLLIHSI

'ps, to ask leave to vaive the six-day Posting require-

ment so that House Bill 2202 can be beazd in Labor Comaittee

tomorrow porning.

PaESIDENTZ

Senator Collins, foE uNat pœrpose do yoq

It's already been done: Seaator. àny further business to

come before the senatez Tàe cowmittee schedule this after-

noon ise as yoq can see by looklng at the Calendare is a

little rough. So, I vould suggest that any zembers uho vish

td zfford themselves of the opportuuitr for lunchy this is

it. lny further business to coœe before tbe Seûate?...aay

anaouncements? Senator Netsch.

SBNATOE NETSCB:

'o the aezbers of the Coaaittee on Revenuee I woul; like

to advise tbeK tNa: by the end of the dayy hopefullye by

mii-afternoon ve vill have circqlated a list and the cowputer

printout of e'agreed bills'' that are in the Bevenue Comaittee

toaorrog tbat Senator Etherdge and I have gone through. I do

ask that you find that and look at it, an; if there are any

that should not be theree obviouslye we will rmspon; to that.

kithout some kind of procedure like that ve siaply vill not

be able to wake it througb our agenda tomorrov. Tkank yoa.

PRESIDENTZ

àlright. Fqrther anuouncements? Senator Dawson.

SENATOE Dà9SOXz

:r. President, Public nea1th: kelfare and Corcections has

been moved up to 9 a.n. in Room 212 on June 9th.

PEESIDEHTZ

às indicated on the Calendar. Nine oeclock on Tuursday.

Further announcqments? Senator Xarovitz.

GEHITOE XAROYITZI

Just a clarification. soae people bave askedy tbey
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didn't know where the baseball practice was today at five

o'clock. It's at tbe-o.it's at the Sprkngfield High field

just a block and a half vest of the Stratton Office Builâiug

vhere the tracà is. A1 fâve o'clocke softball practice for

tàe charity gape.

PRESIDENT:

*ny further business? rurther annocncements? If not,

Senator Eqan moves tbat tbe Senake stand adlourned untll

kednesday, June Bth.e.tomorrow, June 8th. at the hour of

noon. Tbe Senate stands adjourned.


